
MODERN HEROES
ARE WRONG SORT

America Suffer* Loss of
Idealism With Prize lifiht-
ers and Movie Stars Held Up
As Examples to Youth.
Dt*. Moines, July 6..America

will suffer a loss of Idealism in the
future because of ihe prominence
given to bugn salaries and fees paid
.to movie stars, prize fighters. and
baseball player*, according to Clar¬
ence Hamilton, of Boston. In address¬
ing today's s> «9ion of the Interna¬
tional Christian Endeavor Conven¬
tion here

"Modern heroes as pictured In the
newspapers and magazines are* not
very desirable characters for our

boys and girls to emulate." said Mr.
Hamilton. "Practically all of them
are placed upon a money-making
basis. Characters and achievement
count for little with them. Tl»o<
prizefighter *who can deliver a punch
to knock his opponent 'senseless is
given many big headlines before and
after the effective puncu j-s u.-llwrui!
and for that punch he get* several
fortunes, besides notoriety which
passes in our day for fame. Likewise
the movie stars who can go through
somes capers aud simulate virtues
which they do not possess, are her¬
alded as great men and women 4)2-
cause they attract buyers of tickets
to box-offices. The same is true of
baseball players.

"Boys and girls and young men
and women who emulate these weak¬
lings. termed and pictured as heroes
and heroines, are building on sand.
The real heroes are those who are
contributing to our physical and
mental and spiritual well-being.
They should be lauded and emulated
The Idealism of America will suffer
If the false standards of youth are
.accepted by a large proportion of our
American youth.

RUHR OCCUPATION INTERRUPTS
HWITZKRIjAXI> TOl"RIST TRAVKL

Basel, Switzerland, July 6.Swiss
tourist traffic has been hard hit by
the French occupation along :h"
Rhine, and the consequent upsetting
of through travel from Scandinavia,
Holland, Poland, and France which
formerly drained through the Rhine
valley.

Trains still Vun, but they are
slow and irregular as compared with
the service which \formerly connect¬
ed Ostend. Paris. Brussels, Rotter¬
dam ami Copenhagen with the Ger¬
man watering-places along the Rhine
and in Switzerland. The public was
accustomed to the old route aud Is
slow to start on other lines which
are not affected by the French occu¬
pation, but cannot offer the old-time
de luxe service.

Humane Society
Tells About Dogs

Precaution In Hot Weather Will Pre¬
vent H)<lni|'h(tl)l« It Is

I>e<lare<l

Chicago, July 6 . Moat* twice
daily, with not too much meat, plen¬
ty of exercise without muzzles, cold
baths, a dip In creolin to combat

a cool. shady place to sleep,
and a -body clip in extreme southern
portions, makes up (li*> formula for
summer treatment of does as sug¬
gested by the Illinois Humane .So¬
ciety.

"If every o»e will take care of his.'
pets during the warm months, there1
will be no fear of hydrophobia or
rabies in any American city," accord¬
ing to the society. "It should be re¬
membered that a dou does not per¬
spire like a human being, and. that
the only way he can relieve himself
of the excessive heat Is by opening
his mouth and j<antitiK. Frequently
a person sees~a d'oj; lolllne its tonuue.
trying to expel heat and exertion and
a cry of 'mad dou" noes up. Th»» »r-i
iginal cause of the trouble, with,
very few exceptions, was that the
do^ was makinu himself comfortable.

"K« uulations requiring a dot to,
he muzzled, so In- «:iuixn punt. Is'
enougH'to drive a dog mad and goes1,
to make any animal peevish 'and!
ready to snap. In hot weather all!
dous should be allowed to run where'
they can open their mouths and pant!
as freely as possible.
"A dou enjoys a cold bath. Al-J

ways permit them to swim wherever!
possible, or wash them at least once
a week. He likes a cool, shady place
to sleep, and a kennel that is dry
and well ventilated.

"Fit as are the worst pest of dogs
in summer. A tables|>oonful of creo-
line or similar disinfectant dissolved
in a quart of warm water makes a
good washing solution against this
pest. This operation should be rc-|
peated as often as necessary because

| For PICNICS |
I and PARTIES I

When planning for picnic*,
parties and other outinus, re¬
member that we are ready to
supply you with.

Pickle*, Olives, Kamiwith Fill¬
ings, )lolled Ham. Vienna Sans,
nue. Honed Chicken. Peanut
llutter, Cakes, Fruit, Jellies.

:j: M. P. Gallop Col PHONES 3 AND 57
Corner Main & Water Sts. I

the solution does not kill the eftss.
Neves apyly keroanne or Ka»ollne to
the skin of a dog.

"JVed your doK twice daily, and
not too much meat, t'uder no con¬
dition* hMould dots b»> f»-d ha»l**t*.
liver, veal, chicken, raw fish, oat¬
meal. cornmeal. rice, iiotaloe*.
cooked cjki^ and candy."

FAMOIS lUIILK GOKS TO ITALY

London. July 6.Th»* famous Bi¬
ble of tlie'liorso d'Eate, valued at

$250.0f>0 and belonging at on*? time'
to the late Emperor Karl of Austria,
has been ^purchased by a rtch Milan
manufacturer, who outbid an Amer¬
ican bankor for it.
The HI tile is illuminated by arti^t^

of the l;»th century and is regarded m

by antiquarian* uh the finest speci¬
men of its kind in existence. Dur¬
ing His May iu Switzerland Karl, ib«»-
isiK short of nruney. Hold the rare
book to a London antiquary, who in
Irtri>. disposed i»f it to its present
owner in Italy.
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j Workmanship the Best . The Largest Line
?The Lowest Prices

r
.That's a mighty high sounding combination, but it is nevertheless true.

i Our Living Room, Dining Room and Bed Room Suites this year are the
j prettiest designs that we have ever been able to offer the public. Don't

take our word for it . just call and inspect what we have in stock and
you will be convinced.

REMEMBER, our Beautiful Line of Rugs and our new Rug Rack that will
» display 200 different designs at a time. Come and look; them over.

i QUINN FURNITURE COMPANY

ANNOUNCING

Soda Fountain Stand
Pasteurized Milk

The only Soda Fountain in Eliza¬
beth City dispensing Pasteurized
Milk exclusively. Ask your doctor.

Kiddies Day Saturday
Saturday will be Kiddies Day and every
youngster purchasing a drink will be giv¬
en a Souvenir FREE.

Open Day and Night
SELLING CANDIES, CIGARS,
MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS

AND SOFT DRINKS

WINEKREAM
WINEKREAM COMPANY IS ELIZABETH CITY'S OWN,
staunchest: RELIABLE.ALWAYS THE BEST. WHY
PATRONIZE OTHERS .STICK TO HOME, EAT WINE¬
KREAM.I'ASS UP THE REST.

OUR SERVICE IS UNSURPASSED OUR FOUNTAIN IS MODERN
1. . . *.

* * *' \ > '

Kings News Stand


